
Decision No. ----
BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~ 

S~A...'"Z OF CALD'omvIJ.. 

In the Matter of the A~~11cation ) 
of ~ PACIFIC ~EPROIS .urn ) 
~ELEG?l-..,!)]! C01a'ANY. A Corporstion" ) 

for e.n order dec:le.ring that ;pub-
lic: convenience and neee-ssity 1'0-
qUire the exercise by it ot the 
rights and privileges con!err~~. 
upon it 'by So c:erta.1n. ordinance-
passed by the Bosra of Trustee-e 
of the 01 ty of Dinuba. on June 
23r4:, 19l5. 

) 
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) 

l 
Al':Pl. No. 2.7.08 

Pillsbury, Ma41son & Sutro and 
James ~. Sh8.w, for AppI1cant..j ' • 

BY ~ COMMlSSIOU,. 
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~h19 ie ~ application by ~he Pacific: Tel&pnon~ 

and ~eleg:ra:ph CoXtpe.ny reo..uezting the.t the Bs.1lroe.d Com-

mission mnke its order d.e-c:laring that pu'bllc ¢onvenieXlCte· 

and nee~ssity require the exercise by applicant of the 

rights end. ;priVileges grantec1. to it by Ill1 ordinance-

entitled WAn Ordinance granting a franchise to ~e Pacific 

Telephone and ~elegrapb. Oomp.a.n,,"" passed. by the :Sos.rd. of 

T:ruetees of the C1 ty of :D1nubtl, ~ulere. County on Juno 23rd'p 

1915.. 
A public hearing was held in San Francisco Jan-

'OJJ.r:l 20th, 191.'1, the testimOny being taken by_Examiner 

:Banoroft. 
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It a.ppears. that applieant a.t the. suggestion 
o£ the Board of ~rustees of tho Cit1 of ~1nuba applied 

to that City for a franehise for the maintonance and o~r
a.tion of its telophone plant in said City. a.nd that. in 

pursuance of 'sa.id. a:ppl1ea.t1on. on ,;June" 23rd. .. 1915. 

the !¢erd o£ ~ruetoes of said City passed. the ordinence 
I 

above referred to. 

Said Ord.1nnnce grants to The l'ac:t:r1c Telephone 

and Telegraph Company. for the term of twont1-f1ve ye8ra, 
a franchise to do a genoral telephone and telegraph business 

wi thin said 01 t1 of Dinub:!l., and to pla ce',. ereet, ley,.main-

t~ snd operate in and under the streets. alleys, nv~nues~ 

thorough£'ares and public highwaY'S wi thin the said 01 ty, 

:pole,s~ w-':'res. and other 19.pplie.nees s.nd conductors for tho' 
tran~iss1o~ of electricity for tel~~hone and telegra~h 

m·3s8ages.~ end for the tr~em1s$ion of messagee~ subject to 

oertain restrictions and conditione, among which may be 

mentioned the ~ollow1ng: 

~pplieant is given authority to mak& the 

necessary uze' of streets a:::l.d other pub~ie places for plae1ng. 
ereeting and ma1x:r.ta1:o.1ng its poles or conductors for Wires, 

while provision is made for the proper restoring an~ re-

pairing of the streets as soon as praet1cable ~ter they 

may be torn u:p, or otherwise d.1st'llrbe~ by ~:ppl.ioa:c.t. 

Proy.is1o:c. is s.lso made for protecting the City' s r~ghtg 

in regard to sewe:d.ng, grading., planking, i,roe'king;, pa.v-

ing, repairing. altering or improviLg FJ:Il1 ot the streets: 

or other p~blie places within said City, ana prov1dee 
that the City shall have the right to ~lace, free of eharge. 

where aeriru. eoXt£truet1on e%ists s. fixture u)?on e:ppJ.ies.nt~s 
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poles to which roo.y 'be a:ttaehe~ wires·,. not exceeding four 

in number, and where underground condUits e7.i$t, the City 

shall bo ~ntitled, free of eberge, toone duet in t~& 

tllliorgToUlld system or two pe.irs of wires in the 'Wlderground 

cable for police and f1re al~r.o p~~o~es. 
~he Ordinance alao conteins a·proVision for the 

:payment s.nnually by s,Pl'lic&.:1t to the City of :Dinuba. of 2% 
of the gross receipts arising from the exercise of tlle fran-

ch1se~ subject to the provision, however, that no percentage 

s~l be ;paid for the first five years from end after th~ 

effective ~ate of said franchise. In event the pa~ent 

provided for is not made as. the same falls due., it is 

further ~rovided that said franchise sh3l1 be 1mmed1ately~ 
!orfeitea.. 

It further 8~~ears that applioant bas for some 

years past been operating a telephone exchange in the City 

of Dinuba. ~hat is has at present 278· subscr11>ors to said 

exchange; that there is no other telephone service or ex-

change opera ted in sa.id terri tory, s.:c.d that the fs.1lu:-e of 

~he Pacific !elephone and Telegraph Company to make the 

neeessary application to this CommiSSion for a oert1ficat& 

of public convenience and necessity in eo~ct1on with said 

terri to~y W8.S due solely to the belief of applicant"s officers 

that it was not necessa.ry for it to obta1n such s:a.thority-

~he application should, in our op1n1onp be granted 

subject to the conditione oontainod in the follow!ng order: 

~ :PACIFIC ~012 A:m ~B!i!GRA..-og CO~~Alrt 

haviLg !11ed the above entitled application asking the 

Eailrosd Commission to ~ke its or.der ~& specitied in the 

opin1on here1:~ and a public haaring having been held 

upon said application, the F~1lrosd Comc1seion hereby 
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declares that public convenience 8.:::ld. nece-sz1ty require the 

exorcise by ~he Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Oom~sny~ 

its successors and s,ssig.c.s. of the rights end priv1leges. 
conferre~ by the Ordinance passed. by the Eoard of ~rusteee 
of the City of ~inuba. June 23rd.~ 1915. entitled ~An 

Ordinance granting a fr~ch1se to The ~aeifie Telephone 

and ~elegraph CompanYi provided that The ~acific' :elephone 

and Telegre.ph Company s~ll first bave !il.od W1 th the 
Railroad Commission ~ stipulation duly authorized. by its 

:Board of Directors. agreeing for itself~ its successors 

SIlo. assigns tb.s.t the'Y will never claim before the 

~ilroad Oommission of the State of Oalifornia or any 

other 1'ub110 authority any value for the rights nnd pri-

vileges conferred by the Or~inance of the- C1~ of 
Dinuba, ~bove referred to, in excess of the actual c03t 

thereof to applicant, which cost shell be stated in said 

stipttlatio~ and shell ha.ve secured from this Comm.:tssion 

a supplemental order herein dee~~ring that such stipulation 

satisfactory to this Comcission has been filed. 
Dated e.t San Franc1sc~~ California, tbis 

lei:- day of February, 19l'Z. 

Comm1se.1oners·. 
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